Infection and transformation of dendritic cells from bovine afferent lymph by Theileria annulata.
Following incubation with sporozoites of the protozoan parasite Theileria annulata, dendritic cells (DC), extracted from bovine afferent lymph, became infected and transformed into large, rounded, continuously proliferating cell lines. Phenotypic analysis of the transformed cells by immunostaining and flow cytometry revealed that they expressed MHC class I and II antigens, the myeloid marker MyD (SIRP alpha) and the bovine WC6 (workshop cluster 6) molecule. Transformed DC cell lines differed from those produced from infection of macrophages and B cells in that some lines expressed CD21 and a proportion of cells continued to express the antigen stained by the mAb CC81, a marker which defines a subpopulation of DC in afferent lymph. Both of the main populations of DC that have been identified in bovine afferent lymph appeared to be equally permissive for infection and transformation with T. annulata. These findings raise the possibility that the transformed proliferating cells characteristic of in vivo infections could be derived from DC as well as macrophages. This could have consequences for understanding the pathogenesis of the disease and for developing methods to manipulate immune responses to eliminate the parasite.